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Winter is the season for Snow Leopards in the Himalaya, the feline virtually impossible to find at other times. Winter is not
however the best season for producing large lists of other species, most birds having long migrated to lower altitudes and
mammals such as marmots hibernating. That said, the hardy residents that remain include quite a number of spectacular
specialities, such as Ibisbill, Guldenstadt's Redstart and assorted rosefinches, accentors and snowfinches.In total, only 55
species of bird and six of mammal were noted in Ledakh, but adding my excursions to Bharatpur and Ranthambhore,
these totals rose to 197 species of birds and 20 species of mammal.The annotated lists below include all birds and
mammals seen in the period of the trip, 13 October - 4 November 2012.
Birds Little GrebeUp to ten seen daily at Bharatpur. Additionally, a single noted at Ranthambhore. Indian DarterCommon
at Bharatpur. Not seen elsewhere. Little CormorantAbundant at Bharatpur, large numbers in the breeding colonies.
Occasional singles also seen at Ranthambhore. Indian CormorantCommon at Bharatpur, especially in the breeding
colonies. Great CormorantRemarkable records, flocks of about 45 and 12 were seen migrating over the high Himalaya on
subsequent days at Hemis. These birds were at an estimated altitude of 5000 metres. Additionally, about 20 were noted
at Bharatpur. Bar-headed GooseA flock of about 20 seen migrating southward over Ranthambhore. None had as yet
arrived at Bharatpur. Lesser Whistling DuckAt Bharatpur, a flock of about ten were noted in one part of the wetland, with a
female and chicks in another. Knob-billed DuckSix seen at Bharatpur, four at Ranthambhore. Ruddy ShelduckTwo at
Ranthambhore. Cotton Pygmy GooseOnly noted at Bharatpur, a single female on one day, five the next. Indian Spot-billed
DuckTwo at Bharatpur and two at Ranthambhore were the only records. PintailThe first of the winter birds, about 220
were noted at Bharatpur. GarganeyTwo birds at Bharatpur. Common TealA common bird later in winter, but the only three
birds seen were at Bharatpur. Ferruginous DuckFairly common in submerged grasses at Bharatour, at least 40
noted. Himalayan SnowcockTwo seen on the slopes in the Husing Valley, Hemis. Additionally, droppings widely seen
both in Husing and neighbouring valleys. ChukarAbundant in Ledakh, a minimum of 30 daily in Hemis. Grey
FrancolinCommon in the lowlands, with daily counts of up to 15 at Bharatpur, four at Agra and 20 at
Ranthambhore. Indian PeafowlAt least 25 a day at Bharatpur, with about ten also seen at Agra and three or four daily at
Ranthambhore. Painted StorkAbundant at Bharatpur, the breeding colonies full of activity. Asian OpenbillFairly common at
Bharatpur, small numbers seen throughout the wetland. Woolly-necked StorkIn total, seven birds were noted at
Bharatpur, one at Agra and two at Ranthambhore. Black-headed IbisAt least 80 seen daily at Bharatpur and about 20 at
Agra. Eurasian SpoonbillStriated HeronBlack-crowned Night HeronIndian Pond HeronGrey HeronPurple HeronCattle
EgretGreat White EgretIntermediate EgretLittle EgretLammergeierEqyptian VultureLong-billed VultureHimalayan Griffon
VultureOriental Honey BuzzardOspreyBlack-winged KiteBlack KiteBlack-eared KiteCrested Serpent EagleEurasian
Marsh HarrierShikraEurasian SparrowhawkWhite-eyed BuzzardUpland BuzzardGolden EagleSteppe EagleBonelli's
EagleBooted EagleCommon KestrelEurasian HobbyLaggar FalconSaker FalconWhite-breasted WaterhenSmall
ButtonquailPurple SwamphenCommon MoorhenEurasian CootSarus CraneGreat Thick-kneePheasant-tailed
JacanaBronze-winged JacanaIbisbillBlack-winged StiltRiver LapwingRed-wattled LapwingLittle Ringed PloverRuffSolitary
SnipeEurasian CurlewCommon RedshankMarsh SandpiperCommon GreenshankGreen SandpiperWood
SandpiperCommon SandpiperLittle StintTemminck's StintPallas's GullRiver TernWhiskered TernRock DoveHill
PigeonSnow PigeonCollared DoveSpotted DoveLaughing DoveYellow-footed Green PigeonRing-necked ParakeetPlumheaded ParakeetAsian KoelGreater CoucalSpotted OwletLittle Swift HoopoeRecorded at all three locations in the
lowlands - a single at Bharatpur, two at Agra and two at Ranthambhore. Indian RollerWith daily counts of up to 30,
abundant at Bharatpur. Also single at Agra and Ranthambhore on two occasions. White-breasted KingfisherFairly
common - up to 20 per day at Bharatpur, singles on a couple of occasions at both Agra and Ranthambhore, as well as
one near the Indus River at Leh. Common KingfisherTwo on a small stream at Ranthambhore. Pied KingfisherOne bird on
large lake at Ranthambhore. Green Bee-eaterFour birds noted at Bharatpur. Blue-cheeked Bee-eaterFlocks of eight and
15 seen on susequent days at Bharatpur. Indian Grey HornbillA total of six seen at Bharatpur and a single at Agra. Brownheaded BarbetOne bird in a small park near the Taj Mahel in Agra. Coppersmith BarbetA single bird along the access
road at Ranthambhore. Brown-capped Pygmy WoodpeckerOne bird along the access road at Ranthambhore. Lesser
GoldenbackSingles were noted at Bharatpur on two occasions, as well as two at Ranthambhore. Common WoodshrikeA
pair were seen at Bharatpur. Large CuckooshrikeAn adult found feeding a recently fledged youngster at
Ranthambhore. Common IoraFour birds seen at Ranthambhore, all along the access road. Small MinivetTwo birds seen
at Bharatpur, four at Ranthambhore. Bay-backed ShrikeOver subsequent days, a total of five birds noted at
Ranthambhore. Long-tailed ShrikeThree bird seen - two at Bharatpur and one at Ranthambhore. Black DrongoCommon at
Bharatpur, with a few individuals also seen in arid areas at Ranthambhore. White-bellied DrongoRecord in the open
woodlands at Ranthambhore, a total of five noted. Indian Golden OrioleOne bird at Ranthambhore. White-browed
FantailOne or two seen daily in the open woodlands at Ranthambhore. Rufous TreepieCommon and widespread at both
Bharatpur and Ranthambhore, particularly numerous at the latter. Eurasian MagpiePresent only in the Himalaya. A
minimum of about ten a day around Leh and up to six daily in the Hemis area. Carrion CrowTwo seen near Leh on one
occasion. Large-billed CrowSmall numbers in the Leh area. Indian Jungle CrowAbundant in the scrub areas at Bharatpur,
small numbers at Ranthambhore. House CrowAbundant in all urban area throughout the lowlands, especially numerous
in Delhi and Agra. A roost across the river from the Taj Mahel contained many thousands of birds. Not seen in
Ledakh. Northern RavenTwo birds noted near Leh. Red-billed ChoughSmall numbers seen on several occasions in
Ledakh, records including three near the Indus River and pairs in Rumbak village on two occasions. Alpine ChoughMore
numerous than Red-billed Chough, birds were seen daily in Ledakh, typically in flocks of up to ten in the Leh area and
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over 40 in Hemis National Park. Great TitMost frequent in Ledakh - counts included up to 15 daily in Leh and about six
daily in Hemis National Park. Up to four also seen daily at Ranthambhore. Plain MartinA flock of six noted at
Bharatpur. Eurasian Crag MartinTwo birds seen around Leh airport. Dusky Crag MartinFlocks of five and ten seen at
Ranthambhore. Wire-tailed SwallowA pair seen daily around the main roundabout in Bharatpur town, near the entrance to
the wetland sanctuary. One also seen at Agra. Red-rumped SwallowTwo birds seen at Bharatpur and 15 at
Ranthambhore. Indian BushlarkThree birds and four birds seen on subsequent days at Ranthambhore. Ashy-crowned
Sparrow-LarkTwo singles at Ranthambhore. Oriental SkylarkAt least five birds seen on sand islands on the river behind
the Taj Mahel in Agra. White-eared BulbulCommon at Bharatpur, minimums of 10-20 seen daily. Red-vented BulbulFairly
common at Bharatpur and abundant at Ranthambhore, with absolute minimum daily totals of ten and 40
respectively. Grey-breasted PriniaFairly common at both Bharatpur and Ranthambhore, daily totals up to 15 or
more. Graceful PriniaSmall numbers seen at Bharatpur and Ranthambhore, typical totals up to four. Zitting CisticolaOne
bird noted at Bharatpur. Common TailorbirdThree to four birds daily at Ranthambhore, most along the access track to the
national park. Clamorous Reed WarblerThree birds noted at Bharatpur. Blyth's Reed WarblerUp to 15 daily at
Bharatpur. Common ChiffchaffA single at Bharatpur, one in Leh town and at least two in Hemis National Park, all these
latter birds in Ledakh being of the tristis race. Mountain ChiffchaffFairly common in Ledakh, counts in excess of 15 daily in
Leh and up to five daily in Hemis National Park. Hume's Leaf WarblerFirst winter influx already occurring in the lowland
locations - up to 15 daily at Bharatpur, as well as a single at Ranthambhore. Lesser WhitethroatThree birds noted at
Bharatpur, one at Agra. White-browed Tit-WarblerUp to four birds daily in Hemis National Park. Common BabblerCommon
at Ranthambhore, daily totals numbering at least 30 birds each day. Additionally a single flock of six birds was seen daily
along the access track to the wetlands at Bharatpur. Large Grey BabblerFlocks commonly encountered at both Bharatpur
and Ranthambhore, though far less numerous than Jungle Babbler. Jungle BabblerCommon and widespread at
Bharatpur, Agra and Ranthambhore, large numbers seen every day. Yellow-eyed BabblerAt least 15 bird noted in the arid
scrub adjacent to Ranthambhore National Park. Oriental White-eyeA total of eight birds seen at Ranthambhore, all along
the access track to the national park. Eurasian WrenAll of the distinctive neglectus race, two in Leh and two singles in
Hemis National Park. White-throated DipperBrown DipperWallcreeperBank MynahCommon MynahAsian Pied
StarlingBrahminy StarlingRose-coloured StarlingBlue Whistling ThrushTickell's ThrushBlack-throated ThrushOriental
Magpie RobinIndian RobinBlack RedstartGuldenstadt's RedstartCommon StonechatPied BushchatBrown Rock ChatRedbreasted FlycatcherVerditer FlycatcherGrey-headed Canary FlycatcherPurple SunbirdHouse SparrowChestnutshouldered PetroniaTibetan SnowfinchBlandford's SnowfinchIndian SnowfinchRobin AccentorBrown AccentorYellow
WagtailWhite WagtailWhite-browed Wagtail Grey WagtailTwitePlain Mountain FinchStreaked RosefinchRed-fronted
SerinRock Bunting Mammals Rhesus Macaqueblack-faced LangurSambarSpotted DeerNilgaiIndian GazelleLadakh
UrialBharal (Blue Sheep)Wild BoarIndian JackalRed FoxTigerCommon LeopardSnow LeopardGrey MongooseSmall
Indian MongooseRoyle's PikaNubra PikaFive-striped Palm SquirrelShort-tailed Bandicoot-Rat
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